APPLICATIONS FOR EXEMPTION RESULTS

2021-166  Jayson Beifeld  
Bridgewater-Raritan School District  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2021-393  Damien Lucchese  
Office of Legislative Services  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2021-435  Fanessha Hobbs  
Department of Children and Families  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **personal hardship**.

2022-043  Matthew Merin  
Office of the Attorney General  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-052  Lu Huang  
Kean University  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-055  Samantha McMaster  
Warren County Division of Temporary Assistance and Social Services  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **personal hardship**.

2022-064  Kristy Shemeley  
NJ Schools Insurance Group  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **personal hardship**. The applicant was not present.
RESULTS FOR THE MEETING OF APRIL 12, 2022
EMPLOYEE RESIDENCY REVIEW COMMITTEE

2022-073  Hilary Hyser
Ewing Township
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was granted until April 12, 2023, based on medical hardship.

2022-074  Brenda White
Department of Labor & Workforce Development
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on personal hardship.

2022-075  Judie Smith
Board of Public Utilities
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on personal hardship.

2022-081  Henry Lagman
Ashbrook Elementary School
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-084  Evelyn Alston
Department of Human Services
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on personal hardship.

2022-086  Jonathan Burke
Anne Klein Forensic Center
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-087  Cara Imbalzano
Belvedere School District
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on personal hardship.

2022-088  William Scibilia
Montclair Township
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on personal hardship.
2022-089  Peter Berkin  
Mercer County Technical Schools  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-090  Matthew Farrell  
Department of Environmental Protection  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **personal hardship**.

2022-091  Caitlin Sim  
Clinton Township School District  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-092  Debra Keeney  
Mercer County Special Services School District  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-093  Jennifer Liguori  
Deptford Township School District  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-094  Suzanne Burnette-McMurray  
Department of Education  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-095  Oscar Hardy  
Boonton Housing Authority  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement on the grounds of hardship was **TABLED** based on **insufficient documentation**.

2022-096  Wilda Berrios-Diaz  
Department of Children and Families  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **TEMPORARILY GRANTED until October 31, 2022**, based on **medical hardship**.
RESULTS FOR THE MEETING OF APRIL 12, 2022
EMPLOYEE RESIDENCY REVIEW COMMITTEE

2022-097 James Bennett
Division of Gaming
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was
GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-098 Ahmed Ibrahim
Department of Transportation
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was
TABLED based on insufficient documentation.

2022-099 Crystal Riddick
Princeton Public Schools
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was
GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-100 Branimir Trifunovic
Department of Environmental Protection
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was
GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-102 Grace Son
Washington Township School District
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was
GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-103 Kari Stiansen
Clinton Township School District
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was
GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-104 Jacquelyn Stypulkowski
Cherry Hill School District
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was
GRANTED based on personal hardship.

2022-105 Zakiyah Butler
Motor Vehicle Commission
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was
GRANTED based on employer critical need.
2022-106  Shawn Flesche  
North Hunterdon-Voorhees Regional School District  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was
**GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-107  Stephen Ampersand  
Salem Community College  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement on
was **GRANTED** based on **personal hardship**.

2022-108  Cynthia Kanno  
Department of Environmental Protection  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was
**GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-109  Elizabeth Dollard  
Oxford Central School  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was
**GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-110  Emma Caldwell  
Hunterdon Central Regional High School  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was
**GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-111  Kyle Benson  
Belvidere School District  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was
**GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-112  Gabriella Nasta  
Phillipsburg School District  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was
**GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-113  Theresa Bryant  
Passaic County Community College  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was
**TABLED** based on **insufficient documentation**.
RESULTS FOR THE MEETING OF APRIL 12, 2022
EMPLOYEE RESIDENCY REVIEW COMMITTEE

2022-114 Katherine Matejcak  
NJ Office of the Public Defender  
Application was not heard as the applicant WITHDREW the request via email on April 6, 2022.

2022-117 Edward Gallant  
Atlantic County Prosecutor's Office  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-118 Michael McGarry  
Alexandria School District  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-119 Wilfredo Guzman  
Middlesex County Utilities Authority  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-120 Robert McGuire  
Mercer County Technical School  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-121 Sharon Musser  
Mercer County Technical School  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-122 Kelly Lenarski  
Antheil Elementary School  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on employer critical need.

2022-123 Yakov Reyblat  
NJ Transit  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was GRANTED based on employer critical need.
2022-124  Jordon Schreffler  
Belvidere School District  
The applicant's request for exemption was **GRANTED CONDITIONALLY**. 
The applicant must provide an administratively complete employer 
critical need letter to the Committee by April 26, 2022.

2022-125  Anna Dieterly  
Phillipsburg School District  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-128  Renee Novick  
Ocean Township School District  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-129  Stephen Hart  
Deptford Township Middle School  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.

2022-130  Irina Levshits  
Department of Community Affairs  
The applicant's request for exemption from the residency requirement was **GRANTED** based on **employer critical need**.